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Cyril B. Courvill'a· ! : : 
Major , Medical Reserve Corps 
.In the early years of the twelfth .century, there arose a military order whose 
members came to be known as.~h~ Knights of .st. Jo4n or . of the Hospital. The Order 
... ( . . .. . . . . 
arose in • consequence .. ·or. the, obvious need of caring for the · sick and infirm pil-
. gr1ms wh'o· had journeyed· to ·Jerusalem .. to · v':lsi t the Holy· Sepulchre. The movement 
was begun· by certain . Italian m:e.r .chants: who we'~e .· de;':sirous 'of helping' thcr hordes of 
wayfarers who were yearly visiting the· hol'y ·places· ·in Palestine . Hospi tal.s -vver.C; 
establish d v:her·e the sick could ·be cared for. .'hen thu second crusade was in-
augurated and tho ·Holy Land ~b~ca:mL once again t .ht: s.cLh_e: of ·ronew'ed 'conflicts vvi th 
tho ~8:racen hordG·s, . tho·sc.~: engaged in ·t~;is q.har.i t~·blo v."ork ·8r0 ·organized into a 
military order, b ing rcquiTQd to tako · the thre ·. voins of ·:pov6r:ty, chastity and 
obMi'enc -:- ; pr0mi'sing ·to dcvot.e !t):l: ·iz: ' 1:L v_es ·'f9"'the serv.fce : of the .poor and the· i?ick. 
Upon assum.Ption Of the VO , , ; ~aQh ·. Hospi taler ( ~s ' the ' lmight came to be called) had 
a black . roo~ ptit ·upon him .. by . tb.e pf).triarcl?- qf .'f er~ ·s~~em; updn which robe a vvhi te 
.~ro.ss o,s in evidenc·e ·upon , thE?· b];'east. . The . flospi tp.lers i. served with distinction on 
the field ·. of · bntt1v during ! th . C:r'1_1SUd S n!fQ., p .. rl;mp~ " beCt.. Use·'. ()f .·. their dee~s Of 
phari t¥ D;rrd _· free·aom; fr0rr. ·thB intr~_gues · and ~tif. v:~ckBdn.8 ss : of · their 'more numerous 
and prosperous coll·e~gueS' . ~the · Knight.s of· phe '· ~~m~le· , . they ·. 'survi'ved the trying 
times of :the Middlo"Agt;s·. · Indeed, romnprits bf the ·otder · st~Hl exi·st· es c.n honor-
nry 'ti tlt: in ·somo- :of. the countries of ·Europe. · 4 • - : • • ·... • 
' ' I I ' • • ' • ' ~ • ; ~ 
' . ! ~. ·.: • 
The Knights of the Hospital probably rep·r·~se.nt 'the ffrst organized attempt to 
care ·r.or· sick and ·wdund'ed ··in ·time of war and 'therefore n.re in reoli ty the fore-
runner:s of the 'medi·cn.l corys ofj mod.ern armies.":. The .;G §tabJ:i'shment lr'J this order of 
milit 1ry n6spit"ls makes them ; ~h prqgenitqrs of thrit p~rticUlar .group of medical 
f .. ., • 
.. . 
. · : 
. . 
military men who man the base hospitals. It therefore seems fitting that this name, 
THE HOSPITALERS, should ·be · chosen for this newly· born organ of the 47th' .. Geileral 
Hospital. More than this, the motto DEO ET HUMANITAS which has been cho-sEm for this 
unit, is in keeping with the aims and purpos-es of an · organization such as\ours. 
Whether or not t~e 47th General Hospital is the first unit of this kind to 
undertake the pu[)lication of its own jo.urnal is of little importance. It is more 
vital to the interests, not onli of the orgariization itself, but of the Medical 
Corps of which it is an integral part, that each officer assigned to this Hospital 
get some conception of the steadfastness of purpose and earnest zeal which charac-
terized the first Hospitalers eight hundred years ago. The success bf the 47th 
General Hospital will be directly.proportional to the degree of interest and 
activity of its personnel. Let every officer honored with assignment to this tinit 
express his interest in it by regularly attendi~g. its exercises, by assisting in 
its training program and by practicing that brand of professional medicine or 
dentistry which will be an honor to his calling, his school and .the Medical corps 
of the United States Army 
NEXT UNIT MEETING 
~ednesday, Dec. 8, 1937, 7:30 P.M.,. Evans Hall, Dispensary Building, Corner 
Michigan and Boyle Avenues, Los Angeles. 'If you can come at 7: 00 P . M. join u9 'in 
close order drill. SUBJECT: MOBILIZATION DUTIES OF MEDICAL OFFICERS IN THE ·47th 
GENERAL HOSPITAL. V!e ,,ar~u 0 iP.·~~qp;~s! ton Allen will be the speaker 
of the, (7V~p:~g ,,«n~ ~ :, ,~' ~BO~f11 ~ 0Q ~ et'tFICERS. OT BEEN PRESENT AT OUR UNIT MEETIN00." 'r)')" D.A ']~"(, n" ,. <> 0 ., 0" " 0 0 ., o~ 
fl f"1 } ('\ I of"> () 'r? I') 0 (') ~~ ~)( #1 (1 ~" ~ ~ ~l ,, ~ ~ ~) ~ 
• '~ i; u<.i~ ~ ';, :; ~ u"~1 "c/>f.l ~~ '~\~ ~~ Q~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~,.o~.,,~.,.,'i-1t~~.0~~0V~ co:~n n 
0 H •" 
0 
t.. n 
: ~,, ~. * * * * * * :.:< 
,, i: "00 fJ' I) .-i (I 
BOOK REVIEW 
MEDICAL MILITARY TRAINING FOR CIVILIANS. An Expe•iment Conducted by M~dical 
Reserve Officers Attached to the 47th General Hospital. By Cyril ' B. · Courville, 
Major Medical Corps ·Reserve, Commandant Medical Cadet Corps. Cloth. .P.ti'ce, $1. 25; 
Pp. 118 , with illustrations. Arlington, California: Collegiate ~ress;· 1937. 
This little _ book was written on the basis of the experience of officers · 
attached to the 47t~ Gep.eral Hos:pi tal this past -fear in training a group · 0.f some 
sixty ci.vilian ·volunteers. The chapter headings are: History of · the ·Medical.. . . .. 
Cadet .Corps (by Lieut~ 1H~rbert G. Childs, Jr.), estimate of the situation; ·tl_'ain-
ing program .·ap;d ·training schedules, courses of instruction, the day' ii. · exer~ise .1 : · 
headquarters and ·summary and conclusions. This report gives a ·brief account .. of a 
training program conducted for civilians as adapted from the regular program of . 
tra'inl.ng ror the Army Medical Corps. Since the first duty of. any· medical : officer 
in event of mobilization is the training of medical personnel; this ·treatise · .should · 
be of interest to eyery medical officer. Certainly every officer in the 4?th 
Gen.eral Hospital .. ~P.ould secure a copy in order to find out what is going on in l;lis . 
own unit. It may · also be of interest to know that a second Corps of Cadets is 
being trained this year. About one hundred cadets are enrolled. Among other· things 
a sixteen piepe b~~~_is bei~g trai~ed. 
Copies of t .he ~ook may be purchassd at the Hospital Supply Company at. the · 
White i~emorial Hb.spl'~a1 : or. ~h·e book will be sent postpaid on order· .to t.he Facific 
Union Conference, P .o: · 'Box 146, Glendale, · c~lifornia or to the .-Collegiate Pr~ss · ,. .. 
Arlington, California. 
( 2) 
· sc~DtJLK OF -COMING MEETIN_Gs 
' .. 
4?t.~ _GENERAL HOSPITA-L 
pee •... 8 (a) Mobilization of a General ·Hos:pital, Duti.es of Each Officer on 
·. ' .· · M- ··nay. ~·.-:« . 
Jan~ , 12 (a) A General Hospital Adapted to a Civilla_n .Building (H_otel). 
· · · fb.) Me. ss . . 
- -Mar. 9 
Apr. 13 
May 11 
\ . ~ .. : . ~ . 
. . 





. ( b) 
( c) 
(.a) 
. ( b) 
li Type- of Recbrds · 
· ·2. How Kept· .' . · 
3. How Forwarded _ . 
Sick Call and Its Records · 
Supply Procurement, Care and Records. 
Expendable and Non-expendable. 
Train:ing .Film 'I?~:f-ense .Against Chemical Warfare." 
Training Proe;ram ;f a·· General Hospital.. . 
Medical Cadet Corps .A~tivities--Report with Motion . Pictu~~~ . 
Trainipg Film, No. · 71, "The · Medical service with Infantry in : 
. · Co.mba~ -~" · · · · 
~edic~l ~ervice in a Gene~al Hospital Including X-ray a~~ 
·18.bor~tory Ser.vices •. · 
Surgical Service in ~ Ge~eral Hospital. .· 
. It'~.not too late : to _9rder the ·hospital crests which are no~ being 
accepted by the War · Department~ The -price: 50 ·cents (with post and screw), 
60 cep.ts (.pip: ~nd .sa~e.ty ·clasp) in the silver plate; one dollar·, fifteen ·. 
cents J yi_i ~-h po ~:;it :"~·n?-· s·c;r,ew) · and: ·one . dollar, , twen;ty-f ive cerit s (pin and . safety 
; ·clasp). _fqr .sterling silver crest·s.. Th.e", .price stat·ed i's for: e·ach cre·st.. '. You 
will n eed at lea.st thre;e .. pr these in.signia ', · o~e ~9r .. the. campaign· hat· (-best get 
post _and scr~w for this · :on~ :) :and twq. f 'or ' t:Q.e .s;h.oulder s'traps of the shir't. and 
blouse :(some ·pre·f .er .pin and ~a.f.ety c'la.sp: for· 'these tw·o). If you do not want 
to go to t:q.~ trouble ~f changing ·pi.ns from sh.ir'-t :to :blouse and v~ce versa, .get 
·two ·mare. · · . l .... .. .. · : • • · • • · 
•• '. •.. • ... • : .! . ; . ; ; • 
') It ~ is well for o~r officers to :remember that it is a ruling of the War 
DepartJJlent that all officer~ assi~nea · to an otga.niza.tion.:_- MUST !i1ear this special 
unit insignia· when- ~h unifonn. You MUST have it if you expect to take' training 
o'n· an active 'duty basi.s this· ·com~'ng s~er .• . Get . "your .. order in now and .. ~~ve 
yourself grief later. · 
* * ·* * * * ~ 
SERGEANT SAM SPOOFER SAYS 
"I suppose every outfit has got to have its 'dead timber' but you don't 
have to be it." 
( 3) 
PERSONNEL 4?TH GENERAL HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRJ~ TIVE 
c .. 'o'i~Lt ~ .. coL Newtori . G~Evan$ ,: · i~I~:a>~R .. ~s · : · ~· ·foot( I~lil.~n j~·~e ·.· :· s~U:~h .... P.13.~ad~-~~~ ~~: .. c:alif. 
E;x .. Off .. - Major: Cy~il: B • . Gourville, Med'-RE~s .. ·, 312· N. ·Boyl~ -Ave. ·, Los .Angeles, Calif . 
.Adjt.(Acig .}-lst Lt. Herbert G.Childs, Jr.,Dent-Re~. 312 N. Boyle Ave., L.A.,Calif. 
c .o.-Med.Det a ch.-Capt.Joseph Federbush,MA-Res.,4581 Rubidoux .Ave.,Riverside,Calif. 
Registrar & · C.ompumdi.ng:. Offic.er; Detabh.:· of : Patient:s, (No orficer Assigned}. 
Pe rsonnel Adjutant (No Officer Assigned). 
Sup. Off,-Capt. Frederick B.Mack, I.1A-Res., 1198 "E" st., S~n . Bernardino, Calif. 
Quartermaster - Capt., V:illiam J~ · Mills; ~-Res.Qua:rt'ermaster Depot, March Field,Calif 
Mess Officer (No Officer Assigned). ~ ·· . ·· . · 
MEDICAL SERVICE . · 
Ohi ef Med.Serv.-Maj. Daniel D. Comstock,Med~Res~ · ~ 46?l '1'a$adena .Ave., L • .A., Calif. 
Asst. Chi e f ~ed .serv. - Maj .Ben E. Grant ,Med-Res. , 2347 .. E. Glenoaks, Glendale, Calif. 
Medical v·ard Officers . 
1st Li eut. Charle s B. · O<Jggin ,'Med_.Res ~ · , 1 .5~? ·: ivrf.chigdn .: 1\ve~ ., Los Angeies, Calif. 
1st Lieut .Elmer rv . Gilbert'~·Med...:Ffos.; 1200 .J".i. st.ate· s·L:, .Los .Angeles, Calif. 
1st Lieut ', Rober·t ·13 : Hairii'ng;ivie:d-'.Res., ·1206 N . .. s t at·e· sL·, Los· .Angeles, Calif. 
1st Li eut. Joe S. Haskell~ Med-Res. , 1~50 ~on t e e). to . .D_r. "· Los .Angeles_,. Calif. 
1st Li~ut . . Forres~ ·K. Leffirigwell ,Med-Res. ·; · 233: $ ~PS:rk ".Ave., Mont ebello, Calif. 
· .. fst ·u eU:·L· l\ralt·e·r ~ .Macpherson·,I\ e·d-Re.s ~ ,· · ~°12 "N·. ·Boyl~ :Ave ., ios .Angele s, Calif • 
.. ·1st .r;i"e uf.t .-. 1\Hliam F·;Conrad ,Med-Re . s • ," ·1200 N. $~at e : St·.," Los . .Angele s, Calif. 
1st L.i eut. Fritz C. r·est e rhout ,Med-Re s. , 1012 Ma~h:a tten Ave. , " 11.a.nhat ten Beach, Calif• 
1st Li eut;!. Hugo O.K,Bauer, Med-Res., 312 N .• Boyle Ave,., Los Angel es, Calif. 
', • '.'.'>!,~ ~· ~·/~ ' ,,~· · ... I • • I.• ,·~', , · :.,'', : • ~ . · · ~ · ~ ~. •: , • ' ~- ' ' , 
SUR.G:J:Ci1L: ·SEBVJ·CE · ::: . 
Ch i ef Surg.S erv.-lst Lt .. ,.. p.(;:'. or.ge; }f ~ .. Tayl0r, .; de~~R~ ·s", .312 N.· BQyle f~ ve ., L. A·, Calif. 
Asst . Chi ef Surg . Ser v .-ls t Lt. Fenn E, Poole ,Med-Re s.,117-C ir .iaurel, Glendale , Cal. 
sur gi ca l ~ard Offic ers 
1st Lieut, Stanley E.Anderson,Med-Res., 1015 N • .Angelino Ave., Burbank, Calif. 
lsi_i i J;;~ eut . R1:1sse11. '.11 • · Bergman ., Tu ed-Re.s., 21,65 ,Fairpark Ave. ,, .. ~agle.: Rock, Calif. 
1st ·Li eut. Olin D .• ·, B:i;ay,. ,Med-:Bes ·. ·, ,. Roll,te No:"•·: :i,. .. Beaumont; · CaJ.'if •.. " . · ... 
. 1st ·Lieut. Chong ~ . Choq~, Med-Res.~ . 3?25 ··.S.• i DaltQn.·,t v e:•, L9S · A,ng~i.8 s ,- ·Calif· 
· . . 1st .Lieut. sa~uel c.t,iiii'g· ;-_·;.M~d·..:~es ~; 421_ N;· .):t!annick st .... ,,, ios ,4nge·l~s, : .Qalif. 
'·. ist Li~ut .~ Rot:>e~t .I. .Hodgin, . ¥e4-R~$·' : 305 ,·E. 9th s~.-, .. ·Uk-l&nd., · .ya1Lf.-.~ · . 
1 s t; L:j.. ~ut :. Eugene ~ ! Joe rgensen; . Med-Res• :, ; 12~00 .N •. '.· S .ta-~e .. st~·. , Los .. Angeles, Calif· 
:tst . Lieut :. John .~. Miracl ~ , ·M~d-Re~. ·, . 12~ ·Carr Drive·, .Gl!'.:'ndale ; Cal:t°r • . 
I l~t. .Lieut•· . Jb~n H ·" . ~,eary' j,1eq-Be~. ,. 120,0 '.N ~ . stat.e ' st. ,. -Lo:a Angele s, . caiif' 
• • • I " • • ·. DENTAL 'SERVICE 
Chi ef Eent.serv,-1st Lt.HeFbert G:childs,Jr.,Dent-Res.,312 N.Boyle ·~~e., L.A.,Ca1if. 
;Dental ~rd Officers . ~ . 
" 1st Lieut ~>E:Ciw~rd "p. >soller, "!>erft-Res., 1 ?16 s . . 4th st.' Alhambra ·,. Calif. 
· ist . L~e.ur~ .Ho~ard · v;:. ·,~~we~t· ; nent'-Res ..-, :_12B s~ ~· ·~na: ·s~.; · Alhambr~.:1 . "Ca~i'f_ ·: 
. ;1st t ieU:t. '· !r~xan9:er M~ Morgt)rd, ·nent-Res:; 38i 'Obis.po ·Ave., Lbng :Beach," Calif. 
• ; r . ·1 . •, :. r ,. '.• . ·. . . .. ,··· ~ . .. - •, , ', '· ... :·.. ;, . . . . . . . . . : ,• ... :' . 
. .. EYE, EAR,, NOSE ~ THROAT 'SERVICE . ~ 
c.ief E .E.N.&T.Serv. 1 s t Lt. Sidney B.Brownsberger.,Med-Res,,2433 E.Glenoaks, 
Glendale, Cal if. , 
}. sst . Chief E.E.N.&T. Serv•~lst Lt. Lloyd K.Rosenvold,Med-Res.,312 N.Boyle,L.A.,Calif. 
·,:, < . ._ ""· · .:: .... ·LABORATORY .. ·· 
Lab. Off. 1~t . L~ •. Theodore s. Kimball, Med-Res., 102 N. Brand Blvd.,Glendale,Calif, 
• ~ : • , '! • e • , ~ ' ... , • .., , • · ~ • •" 
Chaplaih-ist Lt • . ~arold L. Pioppe, C~-Res., 1417 N.Vista Sti~Hqllywood, Calif. 
Chaplain-1st Lt. Paul A. Peterson, Ch-Res., 1257 4th Lve., Los .Angeles, Califa 
· ··.i: (4) 
It 
. L.ANqE . Arni BASIN" . : , . 
.. .. ,, , 
'. This Hospital ~as reason t.o b.e, graj;eful for the . assistance · of : a niimber of 
. medical ·studen'ts who ~re ioyaily ser.v~ng . as, cadet officer·s at Headquarters of the 
·Medical Cadet Corps· and who are carrying ·much of the routine work of this train-
ing organization. These men are working without remuneration and most of them 
have gone to the expense of purchasing a cadet uniform. Their patriotism and 
spirit ~re dese_rving of s~e9.i:al n;ient.ion . ~nd . t _he Commanding Officer takes pleasure 
in expressing h_erewi tp. :hi.s p:le.asure and grati ~ude to this group of men. It is 
hi~ hope that some q.ay-. .. they.· may ·have, ·their. reward, even though their names at 
· present· are in.scribed o~ ' no off:i'ciai mil,i tary. roles • . The: men now serving with 
honor are as foriows: ' - . '. : '. 
Cadet 1st Lieut. c. Don Platner Cadet 2nd Lieut. Ralph Glass 
Cadet 2nd Lieut. Ed. Mitchell Cadet 2nd Lieut. Marshall Rockwell 
Cadet 2nd Lieut. William Evans Cadet 2nd Lieut. Mark Fowler 
Cadet 2nd Lieut. Donald LaTourette Cadet 2nd Lieut. Mortimer Haskell 
Cadet 2nd Lieut~ Ral.~~ . Qiddin~s .Cadet 2nd Lieut. Delmer Brown 
* * * * * * * H ~ : ., ". 
The : comma:~ding Officer .of the Medical .Cadet Corps .wishes to express · his 
· p~rsonai ~pp~~c{~tt~ri · as weil as that O~ his · ~taff ror t~e coopexatiofi Of the 
·· managers'.. o·f t _he yfuit~ .Memo'r-1.al Hospital, Mr. G., ::H• ... _curtis .and Mr. -G.- -s. ·Luther, 
"
1 
• and Pr·e·sid~nt Pe:r:cy · T.:. ·Magan a_ri.d D.ean. Wal tar E- ::Mae;phel'"$on . of the Co11.ege ·of· 
· _Medi 'c~l Eva~gel1-Fits .- i,n. t'lirnj..shing ·the Corps -w.i th spa.ce for_ i-t:s Headquarters:. This 
···4?ac·e has· added 'greatly "fo the .e.fficien.cy. and:. espJ::i:t de .corps' .of our organization . 
. fhe spirit back of this courtesy demands special comment and it is with pleasure 
that we give recpg~i tj.9n to i.t, . · 
. . : . . ; : . . . ~ . . ~ '. ' .· ) .. ' . .. . . . . . . (. ' · .. . . ~ : . 
"' .. • . · 
*. * r * * *· ~ . .. -I 
. ~ . . . 
May we remind all off-iqers : of the 47th Ge.neral Ho.spi-tal that. this brgani-
~ation '_ is · :respon~iq):.e . fqi-~the " Q.emon~tration _ 9f, MUitar.y O~stoms and . Courtesies of 
. 'the ' servrc·e at the 'tos 'Aiigeles County Medical Building on Wilshire Boulevard at 
?:30 P.M. on the evening of December the twentieth. We put on a pretty good pro-
gram .last yea:t; and wa;Ilt .to .do even b.et.ter · this year~ . Come -in your ··uniform and 
T. ·give t;tte _rest . Of , t.~~.·medical Offlcer·s · a~ ._ op,port-qnit.y to see · what our:· outfit ·looks 
like~; ·This is one way that you can support this organization. · ~· 
* * * * * * * 
The 47th General Hospital stands a pretty fair chance of training as a unit 
at the Letterman General Hospital at the Presidio of San Francisco this coming 
year. Is it necessary to remind you that your chances of securing this training 
will be directly proportional to the interest shown in the training program this 
current school year? This training program has been planned to help the officers 
know what their duti~s will be in event of mobilization as well as to prepare 
them for the active duty training this coming year. So, if it's active duty you 
are interested in, let's see you turn out to the meetings of the organization . 
* * * * * * * 
As was emphasized in the first meeting of the year, we are going to keep a 
schedule of the correspondence courses completed by each officer in the organization. 
If you have not already turned in the list of courses completed to Lieutenant 
Childs, do so at this coming meeting, If you cannot be there {but be there) send 
in this data to Lieut. Childs on receipt of this notice. 
( 5) 
THE HOSPITALERS hasten to congratulate Lieut. Col. s. A. Townsend, Caval~y, 
u. s. A., our highly esteemed Unit· I:nstr.uctor ,. on his recent promot.ion. The medical 
reserve officers in this community know that Col. Townsend deserves this honor . He 
c:ou1dni~ .t .... P~- a: . be~.t·er ·Unit· Instr.u~to~r~ "t ·he· medica"l uni ts.:: :it he 'Were :a medico, and 
. . ; ,th;at ' .s ~&Y.~~g .. s.o~eth:i.ng •. : ·".Qur !best· wi·sh.e'S ~ "St·r ; . ·for ·" your :'.future· :success.: ·nope the 
. ~ql-;k;s :·hJghe:T·· up. won ':·:t ta~e you ·awa·y .from :u.s :nmv that . .. yofr hav~. b·e·e.n. · :Pr6mo~_·ed t 
. ~ . '.~ ~- . l .... • .. 1 . : ~ ~ . · 1'. .} ... . . .; " . " . .. ' • ! ' : . . 
I> .:.' "· '. '. : : ·:· . · .: '. . ; : i :> ·:; 1. • • .. • • . • * .. * * . ~ . :~ . * . * . . 
:.· 
'rhe. Executive , {)ffi.cer ,:wouhL; like .to .. expr.ess:.-the :appreciation of the · unit · and 
.. ;. · ' . 
. .. , .~ . • •• l .,, \ 
himself . t .o ·Colonel . Albert" ·E. MeEvers ," .Corilinandt:ng-~ Officer ·of the 8lst ·:Evacuation 
Hospital :, .. R. ·A~I.; .for his cour!t:esy ··in : .speaktng :: .t'b' "·o'ur. ; gr0u·p on the · training 'program 
of his unit at Letterman General this past year. He has given us· an excellent . idea 
of what to expect this coming summer and what we should do to get ready for it. 
Th~nk you:,. C.olonel McEv.ers:L .·: ':. · : ' ( · " ... . 
; . 
. : : . ~. -~ ' :: . .. , .; .'. . . . * * * * * *· *· . . 
• •1.., r • 
.. . ... 
: ~. 
... : . :~ · .. 
•• ' .. ~ .:- : ' ~ . I ; .. 
THE MEDICAL CADET CORPS 
' · . 
For a second year, the no.nofficial program of medico-military training is 
being : condtrnted .-by :· reserve , officers assigned t ·o : the 4?tlii ·General · Hospl. tal. The 
gro\lp of v.olunte~r, c·ivi.lian ·t:r.a:tnees .a.re .collectively "'designatmi 'as ·:iihe ·Medical 
Cade.t ; ·Qorp,s. ; Thi:s : y.ear : one ... :hundre:d .and . fi-ve :men have :~signed . up· and are now ·und·er-
going a~,t.iye· · · .trainirng .:ev.ery ";Sttnday. after.n:oon a·t ·the :.Whi:t :e .Memorial Hospital iri 'Los 
Angelas ... ~ · Thesfidnen rare: :giving t:heir ·o:wn ''time t;o .. ~t.f.1.:ii.s =·:·t ·::Dairii.n;g a;nd hav·e purchased 
thei.IL·own ... uni.f:otms ,· · .. ;s:hc·wing :the,ir desi:v~e" "td -"f.i't :,themse'lvea ;a-dt:tquately for· medLcaiL 
serv.i,oe, in :e.ven.t 1df "fnati'oi1ai~, :·c::rt"s 'fs· •. ·; ·" ~~ .... _:.- ~ .. :· :c:.'  "•i , ; ",. :· · :, i . '. ''. " . .. . .. 
• .. · .• i : "~ (, . 
The training program is divided into three types of training: (1) didactic 
talks on military and medical subj'eciis' '( 2) 'stretcher' splint and bandaging drills 
which require practice to attain proficiency and (3) close order drill. 
,. • 1 • • • ; • : • ' :' ~ t ! ~ ... : ~ • ~: • • :. ; t ~ • ' : ~ ~ .~ ''•\ : ' > .. :" ~ • • • ~ ' I • { •;i •, • •, : • • • I• ,. li .. 
A. sixteen .pie.cff ba:nd.~· is: .iuntlet, . the" direct'ion ·of: · L'ieut'enant .· Thomas . '!Vr~ight~, : 
Dent-Res., who w:as Tonner -.band' master· ·or . .. the l60th .. lnfantry, local Nati'Ona.1 · Guard 
Unit • .. · : · · ~ > ·1 · ~ · " • 1 • • :.. , • • .. .. ' . • •• ~ • ' • • • • - • i 
.. . 
" . ~ . . . l . . :·: ' : "·:~ : : . : ; .. : ' , -~ ; . . ' · ..: . . . .. '• .·. ·. · 
. ; Alil: officers -assi.gned: t ·o: ,the>4?.-Ph-General' Hospit·a:l : a.r·e welcome to ~ itisi t ·our 
Corps on Sunday af:t·er.hb.on · :and:,". if;. ,their · ti.me permH.s ,. · .to · assist us· in the i · 
training program. 
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